How to... Join a JustGiving team page

**Step 1** Sign Up
Go to www.justgiving.com and click on 'Sign up' which you'll find on the top right corner of the home page. On the sign up page, enter your first name, last name and email address, and then create a password. If you would like to receive emails from JustGiving select 'Yes please', if not click 'No thanks' then click 'Sign up'.

**Step 2** Get started
After signing up or signing in you'll be taken to a page where you'll need to click on the 'Get started' link. Next select the 'A charity' option when asked what you are raising money for.
**Step 3** Find your cause

Search for ‘Freedom from Torture’ and a list of our current campaigns will appear. Find and select the campaign or team event you’re taking part in, then click ‘Continue’.

**Step 4** Choose your event

Next you’ll be prompted to search for the event you are participating in. Click on ‘Organised event’ then find and select your event from the list of mass participation events that appears.
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Step 5: About your event
A short form will need to be filled in now. You’ll be given an option to customise your web page address. For example, your initials or name followed by the event name.

In response to the question regarding whether the charity is contributing to the cost, select ‘Yes’ if Freedom from Torture have bought your event place for you. Select ‘No’ if you have bought your own place but are raising money as part of the team.

Select whether or not you want to opt in to receive emails from Freedom from Torture about the impact of your fundraising and other ways to stay involved. Then agree to the JustGiving Terms of Service and Privacy Policy and confirm that you have read the Fundraising Regulator’s Guidance Notes by clicking the boxes on the bottom left.

Finally, click ‘Create your page’ and you’re all set!
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